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SITUATION IN TRANSVAAL

All Warliks Preparations Are at an End

for Ten Days.

MAIN DISPUTE OVER TERM SUZERAINTY

of llrltlih C o % eminent to
Semi Ton 'riionniiiiil TrtiiiiiN to-

SnllHllfH I ) cm n tin of
the AVnr I'nrly.

(Copyright , IVj) , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , Sopt. 0. ( New York World Cn-

olcgrani
-

Special Telegram. ) The decision
ot the HrlUuli cabinet to dispatch 10,000
troops to Natal has pleased the war party
here , though the moro bolllcoso among them
express regret that the outcome ot the cabi-

net
¬

meeting was not to dispatch an ulti-
matum

¬

Salisbury's moderating Influence
outweighed for the present Chamberlain's
desire to force a war. When additional
troops arrive In South Africa the Hrltlsh
force there will bo double the strength It
was two months ago. All warlike prepara-
tions

¬

are at nn end for ten days. The
danger of the situation at present lies In

the dlspjto over the meaning to bo attached
to the word suzerainty. The convention of-

1SSI , which the Hoora profess themselves
willing to stand by , omits the word su-

zerainty
¬

altogether , while the convention ot-

3SSI contains It. The later convention gave
the Transvaal Internal Independence sub-
ject

¬

to Britain's paramountey In foreign af-

fairs.
¬

. That paramountey Kruprr admits ,

but the Hoers believe the Word
means forfelturo of Intornn'l Independence ot
their coa&try. If Insisted on war It) almost
certain.

DIPLOMACY IS A MIJAXS.

Three CourxfM AnCniinlitrrtMl JIH Yet
OIIPII to tin * liner Iteptilille.P-

RCTORIA
.

, Sept. 0. The News today
prints an olllclal statement from F. W-

.Keltz
.

, eccretary ot state of the South
African republic , In which Sir. Heltz soya :

"Tho government considers that three
courses are disclosed by the communications
of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain , the British sec-

retary
¬

of stuto for the colonies. The first
Is a joint commission of inquiry ; the second
Is a commission of delegates from both gov-

ernments
¬

to discuss technicalities , and the
third Is a conference at Capetown. "

Secretary Ueltz adda that the Transvaal
Government now agrees to the second prop-
osition

¬

and Invites Great Britain to define
the constitution of the commission sug-
gested

¬

and the place of meeting.
LONDON , Sept. 0. The Northumberland-

Fusllcers will embark next Saturday for
Capo Colony , leaving from Southampton.
The First lioyal Sussex regiment has been
ordered to bo ready to embark within three
days. An Infantry brigade , with a division
of artillery from Aldershot wit'1 eighteen
guns , baa been ordered to <! for the
Cape In ten days. This movement of troops
is said to bo merely In line with the decision
of the cabinet council to send 10,000 soldiers
to South Africa.

The cabinet has decided to send 10,000
troops to South Africa In addition to the
Natal force , already 5,000 men , of which re-

inforcements
¬

5,000 men will be sent from
India and 900 from England , a battalion of-

thp Northumberland regiment , which will
eall Immediately ships are ready , and the
remainder from the Mediterranean stations.

The Pall Mall Gazette today prints mall
advices from Johannesburg under date of
August 19 , saying :

"Johannesburg is rapidly becoming a city
of terror. Aa the sun rtsefl the people wake
and ask : 'Ilns It come ? Is there war ? '

As the day drags through nil the tlmo one
is listening to the anxious questions :

" 'Will the fort really tire on us ? Is it
possible the Boers will slaughter us in cold
blood If a war breaks out ? Will they stop
our food supply ? How long will It take the
British to fight their way up ? ' etc-

."As
.

darkness falls the men go to the
places of resort to discuss the grim topic of
shells and death , and the women go to tholr
beds to dream of bloodshed and ruin. The
war talk started the work , the hurried arm-
Ing

-
ot the Boors brought It toward comple-

tion
¬

and the firing of a Bosr volley at a-

NatalJohannesburg train has put on the
coping-stone. "

The correspondent adds that the Boers
have been nutting off hostilities until the
middle of September , when the overflowing
of the rivers will prevent military opera ¬

tions. Ho concludes by saying that the hot ,

sickly weather coming after will provo moro
fatal tht-n the Mausers.-

MALTA.
.

. Sept. 9. The First battalion of
the border regiment stationed here has been
ordered to hold itself In readiness to em-

bark
¬

for Capo Colony.
PLYMOUTH , Eng. , Sept. 9. At the clos-

ing
¬

session today ot the trades union con-
gress

¬

, which has been In convention here ,

a resolution was passed urging the govern-
ment

¬

fo usa every possible effort to peace-
fully

¬

Settle the Transvaal difficulty.-
LOUUENZO

.

, Marques , Delcgo Bay , Sopt.
9. The French steamer Santa Fo , which

E , I ' Balled from Havre July 23'for Madagascar ,

via Dakar , August 10 , haa arrived here-
with elxty-threo cases of ammunition for|ft { the Transvaal government.

AMERICAN GETS IN TROUBLE

I.nic OllloiT In the .Sianlnli| War Flmls-
lllniNflf In .lull In-

llerllu. .

(Copyright , 1S99. by Press PubllHhlng Co. )
BK11LIN. Sept. 3. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) An Ameri-
can

¬

major, Max Schlumangk , has got Into
trouble hero , and his case , which will bo
shortly before- the com in , creates a good
deal of Interest. Ho Is accused of forgery
;uul obtaining money and goods under false
pretenses.-

Schlemaugk
.

is a youngish man and good
looking. Hero and elsewhere in Germany
ho has been In the habit of appearing in-

un American army uniform d oornted with
medals and orders. It aeems that ho was
over hero on a previous visit and that he
left Germany for America about four years
ago. His departure was midden , as ho was
suspected of being an American tsyy. AD a

r ho wont through the Spanish-
American war , and actually rose to the rank
ot major. After the war ho returned te-

L , I Germany and began operations which have|y I resulted in bis aricat. His uniform and
orders , Ills plausible manner , his falsa doc *

FOR UNBELIEVERS.
Popular Mi-reliant him L'liilcrtiiUoi to-

Couvliii'ii 11 nr ilr n ril .MtrptlUN ,

There are many people who believe that
no remedy exists that will cure rheumatism ,
They have tried dozens of euro cures , and
etlll they suffer , but all such cases are as-
sured

¬

that at labt a remedy has been dis-
covered

¬

that has cured thousands of socalledu-
opelewi cases. The name ot the remedy Is
Gloria Tonic , qnd is even endorsed by phy-
sicians

¬

,

Dr. Qulntero of the University cf Venezue-
la

¬

to whom Gloria Tonic had born recom-
mended

¬

by the U. S. Cousul tratlllcs that ho-

used it with excellent success among his
patients. Mr , F. Faerber of the Concorclla-
Publ. . House , St. Louie , was cured , when
eminent physicians , mineral baths , etc. ,
failed. Gloria Tonic sells at 1.00 a package
or five packages , couElstlug ot an average
eure , for 360. It is "a wonderful remedy
and there Is hardly any doubt but that it
will euro any case of rheumatism , no matter
bow many other remedies have failed. Sold
by Kuha ft Co. , l&tb and Douglas Street ,

umcnts and certificates Imposed on quite a
number of people , who lent n ready tar to
his taloH of remarkable inventions regard-
Ing

-

military baggage , knapsacks , horses
fthoes , soldiers' boota And various parts of-

muakets. . On the strength of hit representa-
tions

¬

ho secured quite a number ot patrons
and considerable sums of money. His cor-

respondence
¬

reveals that ho has been oven
In business Intercourse with various conti-

nental
¬

ministers of war. Scblcmangk pro-

tests
¬

his innocence. Ho pleads guilty to
wearing medals and orders from feelings of
vanity , but denies that ho procured money
under false pretenses. His case will ba
tried toward the end of the month.

FIGHTING NOW IN VENEZUELA

Itccent Driilnl ot Storlrn of Ucrolt-
Contrnilloleil liy Delnjeil "Venn

from CnrncHn.

CARACAS , Venezuela , Sept. 8. ( Delayol-
In transmission. ) The revolution under the

ot General Castro Is gaining
ground. The Insurgents now occupy Nlegua ,

thrco days' march tram Valencia.

Mint * ' CliilniN I'rmontetl.
LONDON , Sept. 9. Former Congress-

man
¬

James II. Lewis arrived hara this
week , and on Friday presented his
credentials at the United States
embassy. Ho was cordially received. Mr.-

Lew
.

la Is hero to prc-es the claims of the
American minors who were evicted in the
Atlln dlstilct of the Northwest Territory by
the Canadian government. The matter ot
the American miners' claims against Can-

ada
¬

hus bcun taken up , but nothing will ba
done until the arrival of the Canadian min-

ister
¬

ot marines and fisheries. By that
tlmo thu United States ambassador , Joseph
II. Choate , will have thu briefs of Mr. Lewis
under consideration. The lawyer urges that
the claims be Included In the general arbi-

tration
¬

by the high commission , Minister
Davles will object to this.-

Mr.

.

. Lowls , Interviewed by a reporter of
the Associated Press , said : "I hope the
claims will bo arbitrated by a commission
appointed for that purpose by the joint high
commission , I am anxious that any action
concerning Alaska be in part dependent on-

tha recognition of thcso claims of 3,008
American oitlzens , and the United States ,

from whence they come , will insist on fair
play by Great Britain-

."Great
.

Britain can well demonatrato here
her dcKlro to maintain the present friendly
relations by assuring these Americans Just
treatment. We desire nothing done which
would embarrass the present agreeable re-

lations
¬

, but wo cannot tolernto without pro-

test
¬

the confiscation of $50,000,000 worth of
property belonging to American citizens. "

REED'S REMOVAL IS LIKELY

Ira Hatch AVIII Probably Succeed to
the Cheyenne Asency Iowa

1'ostnl-

WASHINGTON. . Sept. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Secretary Hitchcock has received
the report of Inspector Tinker , who has Just
completed an investigation of the affairs of
Agent Reed at Cheyenne River , S. D. , In-

dian
¬

agency. It is understood the report
substantiates the charges made against
Reed , which will result In the agent's re-
moval.

¬

. Nothing will be done , however , until
the secretary has conferred with the Indian
commissioner on the subject early next
week. Ira Hatch of Mound City will prob-
ably

¬

succeed , as ho has the ondorsement-
of the republican organization of South Da-

kota.
¬

.

Iowa postmasters appointed : William
Frank , at Carpenter , Mitchell county ; J.-

F.
.

. Groff , at. Germanvllle , Jefferson county ;

Cora Coggshall , at Iowa Center , Story
county and A. L. Richards , at Vincent ,

Webster county. Free delivery will be
established at Dubuque , la. , on October 1 ,

and at Oskaloosa , la. , November 1. One
carrier will be allowed each ofllce.-

An
.

order was issued today discontinuing
the postolllce at Russell , Frontier county.-
Nob.

.
. Mall will be sent to Oraflno.

DEATH RECORD.-

OeorKi'

.

Cuitflplil.-
A

.

dlspatcl was received In Omaha yester-
day

¬

afternoon announcing the death of Mr.
George Canfleld nt Shorldan , Wyo. Mr. Can-

ficld
-

once occupied a prominent position
among the older citizens of Nebraska , hav-
ing

¬

been ono of its most helpful pioneers.
When he first came to the state ho settled
at Fremont , later moving to Omaha , where
for a number of years he conducted the Can ¬

fleld house , formerly the Wyoming , at Ninth
and Farnam streets. Mr. Canfleld was a con-

tractor
¬

on the Union Pacific railroad In the
days ot Its construction and by reason of
this business and that of hotel manager he
came in contact with great numbers of peo-

ple
¬

, who always remembered him for his
rare faculty for friendship. lie was nn up-

right
¬

and valuable member of the com ¬

munity. Ho leaves a wife , daughter and a
son , Sherman Canficld , who lias for several
years been proprietor of the Sheridan Inn at
the prosperous town of Sheridan , Wyo. The.
remains of Mr. Canflold will be brought to
Omaha tomorrow and burled in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

.Ill I III Kny.
Miss Julia Fay , for three years in charge

of the telegraph office In The Boo building
and for the past four years stationed In the
operating room of the Western Union , died
Friday afternoon. Miss Fay had many
friends who will learn of her death with
deep regret. The funeral -vill be held to-

morrow
¬

at 9 o'clock from St. Phllomenn's
cathedral , with interment at Holy Sepulchre-
cemetery. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

call has been issued for school district
warrants Nos , 1361 to 1620. upon which In-

terest
¬

will cense at onco. The amount to be-
taken up is about 10000.

Judge Munger has entered Judgment In
federal court In the sum of $8,730 In favor of
Charles B , Massllch and against the city of-

Beatrice. . The suit was over city bonds.
The Omaha Guards went to Lincoln yes-

.torday
.

to attend the annual encampment
ot the Second Nebraska , Forty men of the
company went , under the command of Cap-

tain
¬

Hndclns.
Lillian Mndson was bound over to the

district court in the sum of $800 by Judge
Gordon jesterday afternoon The offense
charged against the > oung woman is the

i theft of $75 from Jens 1" Hansen In a room
at tha Aetna house on the morning ot Au-
gust

¬

30-

.Ross
.

L. Hammond , president , announces
that the annual meeting of the Nebraska
Republican Newspaper federation will b?
hold at the Mlllerd hotel. Omaha , at 10-

o'clock a. in. , September 21. Ho urges all
members to be present and Invites all
editors of republican papers In the state
who are not members to attend and join
the federation.

William Hopper , a prominent farmer and
stock grower, who west of the city ,
hus caused George Pfcifft'r to be arrested rn-
a charge of stealing eight head of cattle.
Hopper , after missing the clock , traced it-

to South Oirnhu , where he found It hod
been sold to o commission firm. The firm
then cnttrod complaint , and Pfcifler will be-

cxamlnfi In Justice Foster's court.
Frank Carver, living on Sixteenth street ,

near Leavenwortb , was fined $5 and costs
In police court yesterday for horsewhipping
Amelia Schacffer , a uelgnbor. It devel-
oped

¬

at the hearing that the Schaefter
woman slapped Carver's little daughter.
When accused of the deed Mrs. Scbaaffer
made no denial , whereupon Carver produced
from his coat a btacksnake and lashed Mrs.
Schaeffer until the blood flowed. The judge
thought $5 was about the just recompense
for the woman'r eutferlngs and taxed the
amount to Carver. Mrs , Schacffer is o
parole by the police judge. She was ur-
reeled a few days ago on the charge of
theft of tome merchandise from the Bos-
ton

¬

Store,

ASSAULT UPON THREE TOWNS

Early Morning Attack Mads by Rebels is-

Kopnliod Without Lou.

INSURGENTS NUMBER OVER FIVE HUNDRED

Colonel Itell'n UcRlnicnt FlnnUlnRthe-
Unemr Cnptnrm rillplno OIHccr

Six I'rlvntcn Nntlven-
Almmlon Snntu Unrlmrn.

MANILA , Sept. 0. G.40 p. m. A force
of 450 rebels , with ono cannon , attacked
Santa Rita early this morning and
simultaneously Guagua and San Antonio
were attacked by bodies ot rebels number-
ing

¬

about sixty men ,

6:45: p. m. All the attacks were repulsed
without less to the Americans.

Colonel Bell and his regiment , whllo at-

tempting
¬

to take the rebels In the rear , met
two smart patro'.s and succeeded in captur-
ing

¬

a lieutenant and six privates.-
A

.

Filipino who has arrived hero from
the Visayas Islands snvs '.uiit Vlctorlano-
Mapa , a prot.ment and wealthy lawyer of
Hello , beln { forced by public opinion to
declare his politics , has joined the rebels.

The Inhabitants of Santa Barbara , the
rebel headquarttrs in the Island ot Panay ,

have abandoned the town , fearing a bom-

bardment
¬

of the place by the United States
battleship Oregon.-

TO

.

HAISI : TWO AJGHO uisoiMis.vrs.

Order * IBNIIC to Tuln EITeet Toilar
Company OIHccrx to Hu IllncU.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 0. An order for the
organization ot two colored regiments was
Issued from the War department today. All
the field officers of these two regiments are
whlto moil now In the regular army. All of
the company officers are colored men who
served In the war with Spain in either the
regular or the volunteero.

The regiments will be designated the Forty-
eighth and Forty-ninth volunteer infantry.
The Forty-eighth will bo organized at Fort
Thomas , Ky. , and the Forty-ninth at Jeffer-
son

¬

barracks , Mo.
The full complcmant ot officers have been

selected and following are the field officers :

Forty-eighth Regiment Colonel , William
P. Duvall , captain First artillery ; lieutenant
colonel , Thaddeua W. Jones , captain Tenth
cavalry ; majors , Sedgwlck Rico , first lieu-
tenant

¬

Seventh cavalry ; Alexander L. Dado ,

first lieutenant Third cavalry ; John Howard ,

first lieutenant Nineteenth Infantry-
.Fortyninth

.
Regiment Colonel , William

H. Beck , captain Tenth cavalry ; lieutenant
oolouel , Arthur S. Ducat , captain Twenty-
fourth Infantry ; majors , Ernest Hinds , first
lieutenant Second artillery ; George W. Kirk-
man , captain Twenty-third Infantry ; James
E. Brett , captain Twenty-fourth Infantry.

ACTIVE NAVAL COOPIJIIATIO.V-

.Orilern

.

to Otln nnil CoiiiiniinilcrH to Act
AircrcNilvcly uml In Uuloii.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 9. General Otis has
been Instructed in framing his plan of cam-

paign
¬

for the dry season to allow for the
fullest participation of the naval forces now
In the Philippines and as soon as ho has
been heard from the necessary orders will
go forward to the naval commanders to co-

operate
¬

with the army to an extent not
before contemplated. The naval officers have
always been willing to do this , but they
have boon restrained In their operations by-

an Indisposition to interfere in any manner
with the plans of the military commander.

The ships will undertake to capture any of
the ports now in Insurgent possession that
may be desired hy the army and also to
hold them indefinitely , thus making it pos-

sible
¬

to open the railroad on Luzon from
the northern extremity , whllo in Cavlte
province, with the largo force of marines
now on band , It is believed that the navy
can undertake to relieve the soldiers sta-

tioned

¬

there and make available a consider-
able

¬

force for other operations.

BllXNKSOTANS AND DAKOTANS &AND.

Sun Frniiclauo Greet" the Dlnora-
burkeil

-
Soldiers Trltb Flower* .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 9. The United
States transport Sheridan was docked at
dawn today and the Thirteenth Minnesota
and tha South Dakota volunteers were
landed. The soldiers were given a flno-

reception. . The streets along the line ot
march to the Presidio were thronged with
people , who decked the soldiers with flowers.

The men will go Into camp at the Presidio
and will bo mustered out in a few wecki.
The general health of the troops Is good.
They nil show that they have passed through
a hard campaign-

.MACAUTHUH

.

HAS MANY SICIC MEN.-

NCTTB

.

from Hone : IConj; n Tlilnl of HI *

Force In Unfit for Dnty.-
MANILA.

.

. Sept. 6. ( Via Hong Kong , Sopt.
9. ) The censor has refused to allow the fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch , the accuracy of which is
unquestioned , to be telegraphed :

"Tho surgeons' renorts In regard to the
condition of General MacArtbur's division
show thai 36 per cent of the officers and 25V4

per cent of the enlisted men are sick. This
Includes the sick In quarters and those sent
homo. Eleven per cent of the enlisted men

sick In quarters are mostly suffering from
dysentery and malarial fevers.

Hey H. 1'nrkcr llccomiiilnnloncd.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 9. Amonc the ap-

pointments
¬

announced In the volunteer army
are the following :

Washington To be captain : James M.

Ross , late captain Company A , Washington
volunteers. Forty-fifth.

Iowa To bo first lieutenant : Roy S.

Parker , late lieutenant Fifty-first Iowa ,

Fortyfourth.-
At

.

Large To bo second lletenant ; Fred
Dingier , late flrst lieutenant First Arkan-

sas

¬

volunteers , Forty-fourth ,

The Imiulnlllvf * Youiicnter ,

The old roan was reading the paper on the
front slept) , and little Reggie was playing

around , i elates the Washington Post-

."Pa

.

, " said little Reggie , "did you learn to
pull wool when you were a little boy ? "

"Um what's that ? uh-huli lemme
read ! "

"And , say pa , Is mamma's hair wool ? "

went on llttlo Reggie-
."Uhhuh

.

run on and play now , kid , nnd
lemma rend this paper. "

"nut , pa , when you pull It , do you mix
It ? " persisted the Innocent llttlo love of a-

biy , with a crafty , far-away twinkle In hio
v

oft ejc.-
"Hey

.
? What's that ? What the dickens

did you say ? " inquired tne old man , sharply ,

dropping his paper.-
"Oh

.

, nothln' , " said llttlo Reggie. "Only I
heard ma tellln' els a while ago that 11 you
think you're pullln' the wool over her ejcs ,

ou're mixed , that's all. and "

I'roinlneiit American *
SOUTHAMPTON , Eng. , Sept. 9. The

American line steamer St. Louis , which Is
scheduled to sail from this port today for
New York via Cherbourg , will have among
Its passengers United States Senator Mark
Henna and F. S. Monnctt , attorney general
of Ohio ; Wayne MacVeagh , former attorney
general of the United States , and Setb Low ,

president of Columbia university , who was
ono of the delegates to the International
peace conference at Tbe Hague ,

liny Ffier Vlctlinn flo Home ,

MAHQUETTE , Mich. . Sept. 9. The last
meeting of the Wentern Hay Fever asso-
ciation

¬

was held here today. ! n addition
to Prenldeut W. A. Rowe of Oes Molnes ,

i , th following officers were elected :
Secretary , W , I* Cfarke. Louisville , Ky. ;
manager of location nnd transportation.
Colonel Charlea T. Johnson , Louisville. Ky.
The location of next summer's headquarters
Ytus left to Colonel Johnson ,

Mr , Frederick Hatter
Una hold the cnttlctncn's lint trade
over since lie opened tip years ngo If
there Is niiy ono that wants the best It-

Is the cattleman and the bust Is the
Stetson rind Frederick's Is the only
place they can be had The new fall
b'locka In Fedoras nnd stiff hats In nil
colors A special this fall Is onr 2.50
and 3.00 hats special because they
nro the best value have ever given
for the prlco All hats shaped by n con-

fonuatucr.
-

.

FREDERICK
The Hatter ,

The Leading lint Mnn of the West.
120 South 15th Street.

About Kodaks and Cameras-
Most everybody has a camera those

days at least they ought to have
Those that have not can get Just what
they want at the right price from us-

We have nil kinds and keep our stock
right up with all the new Improve-

ments
¬

Those that have can get the sup-

plies
¬

that go with It plates , films , de-
veloper

¬

, etc. We do the best develop-
ing

¬

and printing In the city Send for
our now catalogue of photographic sup-
plies

¬

free for the asking-

.J.

.

. C. Huteson ,

Manufacturing Optician ,
KoiInliN , CnmeriiM

1520 Douglas oti

WINNERS ARE NAMED

( Continued from First Page. )

name of Loula Burmester for sheriff was de-
clared

¬

out ot order and the original motion
carried.

First.
The convention then proceeded to nomina-

tions
¬

under the call , and candidates for clerk
of the district court were called for. W.-

A.
.

. DcDord presented the tiamo of Charles M.
Richards ot the Seventh ward , N. C. Pratt
named I. C. Barlght. John Roslcky named ,

Vac Buresh aa the representative of the Bo-
hemian

¬

republicans.
The vote resulted : Barlght , 117V4 ;

Buresh , 40V ; Illchards , 10. Barlght's nom-
ination

¬

was made uuanlmous and he re-

sponded
¬

briefly amid cheers of his friends.-
On

.
motion of E. J. Cornish , further nom-

inating
¬

speeches wore declared out of order
and the convention proceeded to choose a
candidate for county Judge. The first ballot
resulted : C. S. Elgutter , 65 % ; D. M. Vin-
sonhalor

-
, 66 % ; B. F. Thomas , 49-

.On
.

the second ballot Vlnsonhalcr gained
slightly. Ho had 77& votes , when the Third
ward changed its ton votes from Elgutter-
to Vlnsonhaler and made the count : Vln-
aonhaler.

-
. 87 % ; Elgutter , 62 ; Thomas , 36-

.VInsonhalor
.

, who was called out to ex-
press

¬

his cratltude , pledged his best efforts
toward the election of every man on the
ticket atid be promised , If elected , to ad-
minister

¬

the duties of his office for the
benefit of the whole people.-

Mr.
.

. Elcutter was then called for and
created a tumult of enthusiasm when he
gracefully congratulated the convention on
its candidate and declared ho would receive
the loyal support of himself and the First
ward.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas also epolco briefly in a similar
vein.A

.

ballot was ordered to docldo whether
George Anthos of the Second ward , W. N-

.Nason
.

of tno Elchth or Frank B. Bryant of
the Ninth , should be the candidate for county
treasurer. The result was : Bryant , 119 ,

Anthes , 33 ; Nason. 10. The nomination of
Bryant was made unanimous and he ex-

pressed
¬

his appreciatio-
n.Ilurmcstcr

.

nil Kiiny Winner.
The call for nominations for sheriff

elicited n tumult of yells for Burmester.-
Ho

.

wan formally named by n. S. Berlin.
Bruce McCulloch of South Omaha named
Miles Mitchell. Burmester received 138 %

votes to 32 % for Mitchell. Burmcster was
heartily cheered as he expressed bis grati-

tude

¬

for the loyal support he had received
from his friends.

For county superintendent E. J. Bodweil
received 124 votes and J. A. Cumtngs of
Waterloo , 47 Bodweil was declared the
unanimous cholco of the convention.-

A

.

country delegate moved that the Third
commissioner district be permitted to des-

ignate
¬

Its own candidate for county com ¬

missioner. This was voted down by 293 %

to 77 % and the convention nominated James
Walsh of Went Omaha by the following

vote : Walsh , 110 % ; John Solfuu. 20 ; Peter
Mangold , 10 % ; W. G. Whltmore , 25 ; W.-

R.

.

. M. Turner , C.

Chairman Wharton announced that the
resignation of State Senator Crow made It

candidate for sen-

ator

¬necessary to nominate a

and Vac Buresh was chosen by a prac-

tically
¬

unanimous vote.
For police Judge IJ. F. Thomas was nomi-

nated

¬

by acclamation ,

JnntlcfH nnil OoiiNlnlili'H.

The convention then proceeded to nomi-

nate
¬

Justices of the peace , with the un-

derstanding
¬

that the six who received the
highest vote on the ilrst ballot should bo
declared the nominees. The ballot gave :

rben 1C. LOHB , 7f ; Bryce Crawford , 75 ;

A. K. Baldwin , 71 ; George A. Prltchard.
07 ; W. R. Leiini , CO ; WUIIam Alstadt , 64 ;

W. W. Wilde , 45 ; Goorse C. Cockrell , 44 ;

W. A. Eastman , 20 ; Andrew Bevlns , 1 ,

and Captain Wood" , 10. Long , Alstadt ,

Learn , Prltchard , Baldwin nnd Crawford

were declared the nominees.
The ballot for constables resulted In the

selection of A. R. Hensol. W. P. Snowden ,

F. W. McGlnnls , W. A. Hardy , C. M. Fer-

guson

¬

nud N. V. Halter.
The candidates for aesefisor endorsed by

the convention were : First wurd , Paul

i Somers ; Second ward , Charles Anderson ;

I Third word , Henry Rhode ; Fourth ward ,

William O Anderson : Fifth ward , Edward

Cox ; Sixth ward , George W. McCoy ; Sev-

enth ward , John Kowalewsky ; Eighth
i ward , Chris Boyer ; Ninth ward , Simon

Troetler.
DcliKiitiMad' Convention.-

In

.

the flurry of the closing minutes of-

an exciting convention some of the country
precincts neglected to file their lists of dele-

gates

¬

to the state convention. So far as the
of the secre-

tary
¬delegations are in the hands

they ore :

First Word Charles S. Elgutter. E. J.

Cornish , Dr. W. H. Hanchett , A. 15. Walkup ,

John Roslcky , John Butler. R. K. Paxton.
Second Ward S. 0 Kendls. H. J. Vavra.-

J.

.

. Rlazek , W. W. Illnsham , A. C. Harte ,

A. Halter. C. H. Kesslur.
Third Ward R. S. Berlin , John Doyle ,

Nato Blown. Charles Tuttle , Charles Groves ,

John Henderson. 1. A. Tucker.
Fourth Wird Frank E. Moores , E. Rose-

water

-

, John M , Thurston , John C. Wbarton ,

Dr. R S. Anglln , Dr. J. B. Ralph. J. W.

Pariah
| Fifth Wflrd C. M. Rylander , A. B. Hunt ,

P. M. Mullen , W. T. Graham. Joel Johnson ,

F. M , Youncs , Robert J. Clancey.
| Sixth Ward Kdwln A , French , W. S-

.Askwlth
.

, A H. Willis. N. C. Pratt. J. W.
, Morrow. Dr , F. F. Teal , jl , T. Leavjtt.

Seventh Ward M. H. Collins. W. A. Do,

Bord , Jerry Sodgwlck , John Steel , A. C.
Powers , Len Tales.

Eighth Wai-a A. W. Jcfferls , E. W. Slm-
eral

-
, Frank Burman , S. K. Spaldlng , C.-

H.

.

. Youngers , E. C. Hoddcr , C. 0. Killing.
Ninth Ward C. E. Malm , C. E. Miller ,

H. F. Cady , P. E. Flodman , M. M. Van
Horn , II. P. Stoddart. C. E. Winter.

South Omaha David Anderson , B. E-

.Wllcox
.

, J. II. Van Dusen. C. L. Aldstadt ,

L , . C. Olbson , Z. P. Hcdcce. Frank Fltle ,

A. H. Murdock. J. F. Schultz , J. Chlsek ,

Joe Koulsky , C. D. Gray , O. E. Bruce , F. A-

.Agnew.

.

.

Jefferson Peter Mangold , D. H. Klrsch-
ner.

-

.

Elkhorn Isaao Noves. O. n. Williams.
Union C C. Curtis , J. L. Redman.
Valley V. H. Thomas , Fred Curtis.
Waterloo Smith Brown , S. H. Howard.
East Omaha P. B. Clausen , L. S. Smith.
West Omaha D. L. Johnson , Robert Wil-

son.

¬

.
Norr Conntr Committee.

The county committee was reorganized by

the selection , by the wards and precincts ,

of the fotlowlne representatives :

First Ward Samuel Scott , Henry Bock ,

Clydo Sunblad.
Second Ward Charles Southard , Henry

Vavra , Gus Johnson.
Third Ward Nato Brown , Frank Hea-

cock , Jake Lewis.
Fourth Ward Victor Roscwater, J. H.

Adams , Harry B. Morrlll.
Fifth Ward A. H. Donecken , J. P. Red-

mon , P. M. Mullln.
Sixth Ward Ed A. Taylor , George H.

Moore , Robert Houghton.
Seventh Ward George Sablno , M. J-

.Kennard
.

, M. H. Collins.
Eighth Word Ed Bralley , R. P. Dolman ,

August Schroeder.
Ninth Ward H. P. Stoddart , C. E. Her-

ring
¬

, W. A. Gardner.
South Omaha :

First Ward J. C. Troutan.
Second Ward Frank E. Jones.
Third Ward John Mclntyre.
Fourth Ward 0. E. Bruce.
East Omaha L. S. Haines , , P. B. Clau-

sen.

¬

.

Florence F. S. Tucker , H. G. Sutty.
Douglas 0. W , Henry , E. C. Hensman.
Valley C. 0. Carlson , H. M. Puffer.
Jefferson D. H. Klrschner , Charres F.-

Gottsch.
.

.

Union L. C. Ducker , S. A. Forgey-
.Clontarf

.

John A. Karllng , W. A. Saus-
say.

-

.
Waterloo S. H. Howard , Smith Brown.
Elkhorn J. W. Glnnen , Frank Bessey.
Chicago Charles Wltte , Robert McCor-

ralck.

-

.

West Omaha Samuel Flnlayson , A. Ro-

gurt.

-

.

After authorizing the county committee
to select its own chairman and secretary
and to fill any vacancies that may occur
on the ticket th convention adjourned.

SKETCHES OP THE CANDIDATES-

.IrvliiK

.

O. Iliirlirlit , Who ! to Succeed
Albyn Frnnk.-

Tbe
.

candidate for clerk of the district
court , Irving G. Barisht , w s h-nn In pushk-
eepsle

-

in 1S65. After attending school at
his home he took n cours" of studios atClav-
erack

-
( N. Y. ) college. His first buslnesn ex-

perience

¬

was with tha Reynolds Elevator
i company of Poughkeepsle and after acting

as salesman for tbrea years he came west ,

settling in Omaha in 18S9 and at once engag-

ing
¬

In the real estate business. Ho was
never n candidate for any elective office
except when ho ran in the primaries against
M. D. Karr for councilman of the Sixth ward
thrco years ago , being defeated by forty-
seven votes out of 1,200 cast. For the last
nine years he has figured more or less In pol-

itics
¬

, having been a member of the county
committee several tlmca. He married Miss
Sophia Ranous in the spring of 18S9 and has
two children.

Louis Burmoiter , candidate for sheriff , was
born In Omaha In 1866 and has spent hie en-
tire life In this city. Ills father is Adolph
Burmcstcr , one of the few surviving veterans
of the First Nebraska regiment that served

j through the civil war, Louis attended the
Omaha school until 15 years old , when ho
began to learn the tlnnor's trade , with
which ho Is still connected , Ho was ai
charter member of Sheet Iron Workers' |

union , No , 1 , and served one terra ns pres-

ident
-

of that organization. He has also
adulated with the Knights nf Labor nnd
has always been prominently Identified with
organhed labor. Ho married Miss Lulu' '

Johnson in 1601. In 1895 ho was elected to
his first public olllco, that of councilman
from the Third ward. He was re-elected by-

a large majority two years later and his term
will expire at the end ot the current year.-

F.

.

. B. Bryant , the nominee for county
treasurer , was born in Yatcs county , New
York , In 1839 , Ho attended district school
and when 18 jcars of ago , In 1857, he went
to MadUon , WIs. , where ho W&H emplojed-
as bookkeeper In a wholesale clothing house
until thu breaking out ° f the war. He en-

listed
¬

In Company C , Twelfth Wisconsin
infantry , as a private and was mustered
out August 1C , 1865 , as first lieutenant. The
following year he came to Omaha and for
four or five years was cashier of the head-
quarters

¬

of the military Department of the
Platte. The succeeding fourteen years ho
was occupied in the banking business , in
the employ of Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

and later with the Commercial National
bank. During the last eight years he has
been deputy county treasurer under H. I) ,

trey and George Helrorod. Mr. Bryant has
received at tlio bandu ot the Odd Fellows
the highest state honors conferred by that
order. Ho Is past commander of Grant
post , No , JIO , Grand Army of the Repub-

WB'VB' a Hobby

It'n our $a.r o woman's shoe they're Iho
style of the higher priced ones , nnd
wherever ono pair ROCS moro nro or-
dered

¬

When It conies to n 2.50 shoe
we've never shown n value near eqnnl-
to this one n genuine vlcl kid Ilrst
quality the nnriow coin nnd wide
round too diamond tin straight tip
nnd patent tip You'll bo surprised
when yon see the styles nnd shapes you
cnn pet In this 2.00 shoo a shoe suit-
able

¬

for dress or street wear nnd easily
worth more than wo nsk for U or we-
wouldn't nsk ?1,-

50.Drexel

! .

Shoe Co.O-

mahn'i
.

Up-to-date Shoo House,
1410 1'ARNAM STREET.-

It's

.

' Generally Known

That we carry the moro reliable plnnos
and Unit wo sell at the most reasonable
prices nnd terms Yet wo do not carry
the real chenp pianos fact Is , wo won't
sell anything we can't guarantee there
are perhaps f0 different makes of plnnos
that we could sell nt $75 and make n
profit on but what do you pet for your
money-irho dealer that recommends
such nn Instrument surely cnn't be re-

sponsible Then again wo never ndvcN-
tlso anything at any price that we can't
furnish We've been 25 years building
our reputation and we're going to keep
it.

A. HO8PB ,
TTd celebrate onr S5th bndnee* aaal-

Yer urr Oat. 83rd , 1800.
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

SIX SOLID SILVER j 7K
TEASPOONS M ' * <J-

Thcso epoons are not worth 3.CO , but
they are the best spoon ever offered for !cs
than 325. I only have about seven sets
left.I

.

also have a line of Sugar Spoor.n , Sugar
Sifters , Cream Ladles , Ollvo Forks , etc. ,

solid sliver , at { 1.00 each. Don Bon
Dishes , ? 5.00 to 1600. Uerry Dowls ,

14.75 to 5000. Dread Tray*. 16.00 to
4200. Tea Sets (sugar , cream , spooner ) ,

42.00 to 175. Water Pitcher , 5200. Tray
for same , 5000. Solid silver handle
Knives , 13.CO to 18.00 set ; same in carv-
ere , 10.00 to 14.00 set.

REMEMBER I ntu fttways pleased to
chow these artic-

les.Henry

.

Copley
Wares of Gold nnd Silver ,

215 So IGth Street , Paxton Block.
Alarm Clocks , guaranteed , 65c.

lie , and recorder of the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion of the United States. In
1879 ho married Jllss Jennie L. Iletzlnger
and has flvo children , his eldest son hav-
ing

¬

Just returned from Manila , where ho
wont ns n member of tijo Thurston nines.-

D.

.

. M. Haverly , candidate for the offlc * of
county clerk to succeed himself , was born
in Albany county, N. Y. , In 1S46. When 1-
2jeara old his family moved to Winnobago ,
111. , where ho attended the public school. In
1859 they moved to Marcngo , la.hero two
years later he enlisted In the war of the
rebellion as a private In Company O , Eighth
Iowa infantry. At the end of two years he
was mustered out oc a noncommissioned
officer. From 18G7 until 1873 he held a county ,

office in Marengo. Up to 1879 ho was en-
gaged

¬

in the mercantile business when , com-
ing

¬

to Omaha , ho accepted a position with
Steclo , Johnson & Co. , as bookkeeper and
cashier , fthich he held for six years. In )

the same capacity ho was employed by the
Morse Dry Goods company and left that
concern to accept a pcaltlon with the Amer-
ican

¬

Handseled Shoe company. He was
elected county clerk two years ago. Whllo-
a resident of Marengo ho married Miss Tal-

bot
-

in 1865 and is the father of three chil-
dren.

¬

.

D. M. Vlnsonhaler, candidate for county
Judge , is a native of Missouri born in Gra-
liam , June 29 , 1867. The first fourteen
years of his life were spent upon a farm ,

ho obtaining the foundation for his educa-
tion

¬

In a country school. Ho went to the
Marysvlllo ( Mo. ) High school and then en-

tered
¬

the law department of the University
of Michigan at Ann Arbor , from which In-

stitution
¬

he Graduated in 3891. He came
nest la the fall of that year , settling In-

Omaha.. During his residence in Omaha ho-

ba practiced law , conducting hla business
Individually , never having a partner. Ho
married Miss K. Ellison , daughter of Judge

| Andrew Ellison of Klrksvllle , who sat upon
the bench for twenty years.-

N.

.

. P. Swanson , candidate for coroner ,

was born in Sweden In 1865. Ho came to
the United States when 17 years old and
located at Oltna Folia , N Y. , where he
remained a year. Ho then moved west and
located at Lyons , Neb. , where lie stayed
until the following year, and then came
to Omaha. Soon utter his arrival In this
city Mr. Swanson entered the undertaking
establishment of II. K. Durltet , where he
remained until ho engaged In the same busi-

ness

¬

for himself. Ho was elected coroner
by a handsome majority two years ago.

Goorso McDrlde , nominee for county sur-

veyor
¬

, liao made eurvcylng a lifelongs-
tudy. . Ho was born In Council Bluffs late
In the DOs , where he received most of

his schooling. Ho completed hi * educatlou-
by graduating from the academy at Fulton ,

111 , In 1876 Mr, McDrlde was employed hy
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Vallry
road as back flagman on a eurvcylng crow.-

Ho
.

worked his way up to a transit man ,

and had charge of thu brldgo work for that
system for two years , For a nlmllar length
ot tlmo he naa connected with the'Union
Pacific road as assistant engineer of con-

struction
¬

on the Oregon Short Line , In
1600 ho went to the Union Stock Yarda-

to accept the position of auslutant engineer
under W , S. King and later was made au-

elstant
-

engineer of .South Omubo, Ho was
deputy county surveyor under W. S. King ,

and when the latter resigned , the Hoard of

County Commissioners elected Mr. McDride
county surveyor to servo out the unexplred-
term. . Two years ago ho succeeded himself
and if now again a candidate for that otHco-

He married Miss Straltcr of Gage county
and now resides In South Omaha with bis-

wlfo and two children.-

R.

.

. J. Dodwcll. renomlnatod for county
superintendent of schools , was born near
Barton , Vt. , In UCO. Ho haa devoted hl

entire Ufa to educational matters. After
attended tha country school bo entered and
graduated from the Vermont State Normal
at Johnson and than went to Dartmouth
college. Ho completed hlu studies at Hau-

oer.
-

. N. H , In the fall of 1688. Mr-

.Bodweil
.

came to Nebraska and for two
years was principal ot the Tecutrmeh schools.
For thr i years ha taught at Elk City , and
then accepted the prlnclpalship of the
Florence schools , position he held

.for three turn , when be was elected county
superintendent of the Douglas county
ecuools , four > cars ago. Tno year * ago be

Kodakstha-

t'o all It costs to tak your
Kodak into tha Exposition
Grounds this year Such a popu-
lar

¬

price la euro to bring many
amateurs and their kodaks-
So wo have fitted up a booth in
the Manufactures building
and keep a complete lot of photo-
eraphlo

-

supplies which we will
offer at down town prices.

THE ALOE & PENPOLD CO , ,
Amateur 1'hetographto BuppHtt.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTBL.

waa ro-elcctod , nnd now comes before the
public for a third time. In 1890 he married
Mies Laura G. Cralghcad of Omaha and
ono child IB the result of that union.

Benjamin F. Thomas , candidate for po-
lice

¬

Judge , was born in Andrew. la. , No-

vember
¬

10 , 1863 , and made his homo thcra
until 13 years ot age , when ho came to-
Omaha.. Ho attended college at Monmouth ,
111. , and graduated from Epworth Seminary
in 1SS3 , teaching school to enublo him to
pursue his studies. Ho entered tha law
oiflco of hla father , under whose direction
ho read law until ho was admitted to the
bar in 1896. The following year !io was fer-
n short tlmo engaged In abstracting , nnd
then entered upon the practice of his pro ¬

fession. For n time Mr. Thomas was sec-
retary

¬

of the Seventh ward republican club.
Ho has ahvayij taken a great interest in
politics and is nt present a member of the
Hoard of Education.

James Walsh , nomlneo for county com-
missioner

¬
from the third district , is an

Irishman , born in Tyrone In 1851. Illsparents were Scotch and ho obtained hlaearly education on the homo farm. When
15 years old ho emigrated to Now Zealand
and remained there six ycara , a part otthis time being spent in prospecting forgold. During the later years of h.s rtay
there Mr. Walsh was a merchant. In 1673
Mr. Walsh balled for America and came toNebraska , where ho settled on a farm InDouglas county. Since then he has ac-v-squired considerable farming lan and bu.
remained in the satno occupation. Ho Uthe proprietor of forms in Waterloo pre ¬
cinct , where bo owia 600 acres , and JIMlargo property Interests In McAnlle pre ¬

cinct and in South Omaha. For threeyoara ho was president nf the Douglas
County Agricultural society , and IISR al ¬
ways taken an active part In providing foragricultural exhibits at couuty and statefairs. At the Transmtaslsslppl Exposition
Mr. Walsh had charge of tbo Douglascounty agricultural exhibit. This y* r he
la superintendent of the Agricultural
building at the Greater America Exposi ¬
tion. Mr. Walsh had his llrat political ex-
perience

¬

twelve years ago , when ho ran forcounty commissioner agalns: Peter Corrl-
eon and v as defeated bv llu votes. Fouryears later ho ran for the oillcu a aln In
the South Omaha district , then ovurvvhulu-
ilugly

-
democratic , aud was again defeated ,

Tom Hector being elprcoJ , Thu prvseut
campaign in the ilrst tln.c Mr. Wulnh has
run for office In the tMrd dUtrkt.

Henry C. Ostrom , candidate for re-
election

-
as county commissioner from tbo

Fifth district , was born in Uuffalo , N. Y , ,
In 1861. He ramo to Omaha in 1870. Ho
received his education at the Omaha ptlbllo
schools and ut the college ot Mount Ver-
non

-
, la. Ho bos been engaged In tha fira

insurance liualnesn for several juars and
wua elected for his first term its commis-
sioner

¬

two years ago-

.HiiruNli

.

Decline * in Him.
The following loiter of declination has

boon ad dr CBS ml to the county commlttco-
by Mr. Duresh :

OMAHA , Neb. . Sept. 0. To the Repub-
lican

¬

County Central1 Committee ; Dear
Sirs During my absence from the conven-
tion

¬

hall I understand I was nominated for
the ofllco of state senator tha unexplred
term and tha sumo I absolutely decline ,

I do not want to he a traitor to the
citizens of Bohemian extraction , who inada
such n gallant light for mo at the primaries
and now if I should go before them withsomething they would nay 1 sold them out.
I prize the respect of my people moro thanany oinco within the gift ot th p&rty
Very respectfully your * , VAC DUHU3H ,

I. ove.
Detroit Journar : "I saw n love ot anet today ! " exclaimed the woman ,
The man. her husband , gasped for breathfgreat beads of perspiration eather U upoi

his brow ; his knees umoto together
"Of course you bought It. " he falteredills voice trembling wltn moloa. '

On , no ; It was merely a platonio love ! " ,replied the * otnan , not unbrlghtly , perhan-

.Allnrlnu
.

Chicago Tribune ; "Did y- know "
ho dUguised nobleman , Count OntxuppepL

"that the beer that's drunk in the world laa year would make a Jake a mile Jong ,three-quarters' of a mile wide und six feetdeep ?"
"if I could find a lake like that " r .

sjxmdea Tuflold Knutt , In deep dejection
"I b'lme I'd eo an' drowu'd myself lu u.-J


